KINDERGARTEN

5 YEARS OLD BY SEPTEMBER 1ST

ENROLLMENT OPTIONS:

School Hours: 8:00 am - 2:45 pm

5 days a week: Monday - Friday

3 days a week: Monday, Wednesday, Friday

15655 Bass Lake Road
Maple Grove, MN
Call today for a private tour!
763-463-2200

Vision: Heritage Christian Academy is committed to hearts and minds being transformed through Jesus Christ to the glory of God.

Core Values: Truth, Service, Relationships, and Excellence

Our core values flow out of God’s Truth.
**ENCOUNTERING JESUS CHRIST**

- Adult Volunteer Opportunities
- Celebration of Christmas and Easter
- Daily Bible Teaching and Integration
- Modeled Prayer
- Peace Keepers Character Lessons
- Recognizing Our Identity in Jesus Christ
- Service Activities: Operation Christmas Child
- Student and Teacher Led Worship
- Twenty-Six Scripture Verses: Memorization and Recitation
- Weekly Chapel, “Encounter”

**ENGAGING HEARTS**

- Caring and Dedicated Teachers
- Developing Respect and Honor Toward Others
- Guidance in Developing and Restoring Christ-Like Relationships
- Guided Small Group Instruction
- Honoring Our Parents and Grandparents
- Paired Learning Activities
- Patriotism
- Self Regulation and Transition Skills
- Small Class Sizes
- Third Grade Buddies Program
- Watch Dog Program

**EQUIPPING MINDS**

- Animal Research Project with Oral Presentation
- Chinese Language, Physical Education, Music Education, and Library Specialist
- Daily Outdoor Recess
- Differentiated Learning in Math and Literacy
- Engineering Unit
- In-House Field Trips
- Outdoor Learning Lab
- S.T.E.A.M Integration: Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Mathematics
- Strong Phonics Based Reading Program
- Writer’s Workshop

---

**Excellence: Pursued for God's Glory**

**Service: To Others Before Self**

**Relationships: Our Love for Others Flows From Our Relationship With Jesus Christ**

**Truth: Permeation of God’s Word**